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lcuiocrnt. $6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book
! $5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
i 2000

WHEAT.

Wheat is looking up some, in fajt is
holding its bead up in a commendable
manner. The (astern market is better.
Liverpool shos M cent better than Sat-
urday noon. The other quotations are:

Nework 94.
Chicago 9li.San Francisco leading Chicago

for the firs, time in several weeks.
Albany 72 cents.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
strings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice' 'cat gut" Violin E
strings.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Red hot mince pies at Parker Brothers.
Smiley ' clean printing.
Romona pure spices
Romona Romona pure extracts .
Macintoshes at St Louis Racket store.

Try Schilling's Best taa and baking powder.
Shirts and collars a specialty at the Mag-

nolia Laundry
Boots and shoes a specialty at St Louis

Racket store.
Underware a InaiW al ttiA ftt inula

i
$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or
in prizes to make twice as many people
ask their grocers for Schillings Best baking
powder and tea.

2nd strings.
$25.00 buysa5-drawersewi- ns machine

TERMS.
Daily Democrat, 25 centa per month

3.00 per year, in advance, SOc per month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over 3 months. Single copies 5c.

Weekly , 11.25 n advance; 11.50 at end
of year; 1.75 for second year; $'200 for
Jhird and proceeding years, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five new subscriber
for $5.00.

Umbrellas.
It will rain
A new assortment

high arm, light running ; guaran
Racket store.

WilI&8Uk always have in rtock
latt novelties in all haes of jewelry.tee o years.

gnrmmmmmrrnrmr nrmmirrrfrnmrnfrrmrrrmmmrt rtrnritiitrai

I We are receiving a large new stock ot I
H seasonable Clothing, for men, youths and 1

boys, which has been bought lor cash at 1
low prices. Our expenses are minimum, I
and we can sell these goods at such low
prices as to satisfy the bargain hunter, s
giving splendid quality for the money.

I Our old bankrupt stock is nearly all I
I sold, but there are a few suits left which 1

will be sold at a sacrifice. I

A State Fair Evil.

Editor Democrat.
Among the features at the recent State

Fair, one very important one has escaped

rut a lamp on your bicycle and save exavar1 Prices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
penses. By order of the Marshal.cut. uu application.

Tbe derjosits in tha fir.f N'.l Snnal hanV
Eugene on Oct. 1 were $201,386.63.E. U. Will Albany. Schilling's Best baking powder and tea are YOU Will alwsvs And a fin linA f fear

general notice. Beneath the grandst jnd on the race-tra- ck was . located a
bar, while during the

races the pool-sell- er plied bis seductive
arts. We will not now raise the questionof the illegality of such a proceeding but

elry at Will A Starks. Do not buy before
examining their goods.because they are money-bac- k.

SULPHURIC ACID WATER. Leave your orders for dressed chickens
Ith C. Mevers at the Star Raker and Cuepiore toe iaci tnat sucn a debaiing ex-

hibition of depravity should be allowedThat is What Does the Business W. Vonk will fill them promptly,to be given under such ausncea. Drink. With the Engine Pipes. When yon want a choice sUak. a nice
ing and gambling are the worst and most road or meat of any kind, call on Henry

A good aatteen for 60c, a stel rod
slender roll for 75c a better ene for
$1. Ladies end gentlemens umbrel-
las from 50c to $3.

Kid Gloves
New 8tocc at all prices
2 clasp glove $1 00
5 clasp gloves 75c
5 clasp gloves SI 00
5 clasp gloves 1 50
3 clasp gloves 1 50
New shades, new backs

Ladles Underwear.
New stock is now complete
Union Baits from 50c to $2 GO per suit
Vests, 10c to tl 25,cotton mixt d goods
and pare wool. Lhe best cf values at

Drouer. tie keeps tbe best.widely prevalent of American vices.
Vear alter rear tbev lure hundreds andnecenuy tne pipes in wo. 1'8 enginewere replaced by new ones made neces Tbr"J car loads of rail In have hwn shin.thousands to destruction. Recognising
tueir ovii. taws nave been passed to nw- - Pfd ficm Albany tbis week f.r eastern

Nebrk. They came from west of here.nlate, and, if possible, supp-es- i the traf

What is the missing wordr-- aot SAFE, although Schilling's Bttt baking
powder and ten art safe.

Get SckiUini's Btst baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in the

tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December jtst
Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one

w$rd for every ticket.
If only one person finds the word, that person gels $1000.00 ; if several find

it, iooaoo will be equally divided among them.
Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard

creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one

envelope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on it. These

Creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different bom the ones offered in

the lata) contest

sary by the fact that the old ones had
been eaten full of holes. There has been
a good deal of speculation as to what
caused it. Geo. E. Fish, of No. I's. sent
one of the pipes and a bottle of the water

Dont forget to order vonr dreusd chick.fic. But, in the face of these well- -
known tacts, these vices flaunt thorn. ens of O W. Vunk, dealer in choice poul-

try. Give him your name and be will callselves in the very faces of the law-ebi- d.

every r riday tor your order.usra, being some taken from the hy-drant at the engine house, to the O. A
C. at Oorvallis. and a sufficient invest -

ing citizens of Oregon in the place where
they have a right to expect that only that
which is best of the products of our fair i THE BLAIN CLOTHING 0The best meats of a II kinds and trf rA

treatment at tha A than ttroA h.4Ration has been made to lead Mr. John state anau be in evidence. Wherever Company's market, just dwn Second

low prices.
Wool Hoeiery.

Infmts sizes
Ghildrens and ladies 20c ti toe per pr

tne blame liej. whether on the manare- - street. Oood weisrht and Dromot attend..... .. t . i - i .
tion.incut ui tui ii r, or eise wuere we wisn

Ladies wishinar their cxblood. chneolalaBetter cut these rules out.
to protest against this open violation of
the laws of moralitv in the exhibition in
which we had hoped to have theffreateat xt green, brown or tan shoes noluhed nleaas

call at the stand on first street, rtenrvpnae. js Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO. m srwwwwwwwwejj 9VV'ejejve stw wvwJw &Morgan tbe champion russet shoe polisher,
first class work guaranteed. Give na aA Livx Bear Hcnt. Scio Press : The call.

acorn crop this year baa broaeht the
bear down into the foot hills and some
lively times are reported from different

r u ton. assistant chemist, to be confi-
dent of the cause. He savs the water
was impregnated with sulphuric acid,
and the condition of the pipe showed
that it had been eaten by it. Now large
quantities of sulphuric acid is used in
the paper mill at Lebanon, and while it
is supposed to be drained off in a side
ditch with the waste water, vet it is said
the space between it and the Santiam
ditch is so small that the intervening
sand becomes full of it, and it washes
down stream in considerable quantities,
enough to be very perceptible upon an
analysis of the water. This is the theoryof Mr Fulton, and Mr, Ful'on's opinion
.is entitled to respect, as be is a chemist
of reliability.

If this is a fact it should be seen at
once that the paper mill convey their
waste water away in a manner to leave
no question, as to its not getting into the
ditch.

LINN'S PREMIUMS.

Below we give a complete list of the

Consider your way, think before yon
act, and then go to Uaight Bros , where
you will End a choice stock ot meat of all

inds to order from. You are bound to.be
pleaned if you order of them.

Jackson and William, tbe two Portland
train roobers were sentenced to thirty

localities. Xast Sunday morning Joe
Warwick and John Ray, of this place
started a fine lanre one in William iJroi- -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

CITY COUNCIL.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 12.

Present, the mayor, recorder, street
superintendent and Coancilmen Tweed-al- e,

Dannals. Uogoe, Hopkins, Martin

OCTOBER 11, 1897

H. F. McHwain's
sant's orchard, near Jordan. Tbe bear was in theT.J. Pbilpot.ot Holley.

premiums won by Linn county people at
the recent state fair. It is tbe largest for
many years, and is of a character to
confer great credit on this county, being

S.EYoung & Son.

READ, PEAOT AGO.

Albany Or.

A new thipment of Plush
Cape? at 5 to $10

A ric v let of Cloth Capes.
A new assortment of two

clasp gloves, in green and red
at $1.00.

Come today.

ani Dickey.
Kept np a running fight with the dogs,from daylight until 3 o'clock in the after
noon and then got away. He was shot at
eleven times, but was not serionslv hurt

city yeterbay on business.
Mr. Rebecca Smith, of Ualsey,

yeeterday stricken with paralysis. Tbe following bills were ordered paid :much tbe largest of any county except
Marion :

Mia Mary Rieland. formerly of thisLinn county. Albany, for beu countyand whea he reached thd heavy timber
on McCnlley mountain, tbe hunters citv, is now running a drees maker shop

BBDann, $3.75: A W Mark, IS.04
members of coancil, 135.00; Treasurer E
A Parker, 125.00; Engineer Tomlinson,
125 00: Albany Water Co, tm.OO; S

agricultural and horticultural exhibit, in fcugene.could not follow him farther. Thev re 1st, $150. CashJ. K. Douslaa. Linn county, best ex Conn, 13.00; F L Holmes, 1 10 00; Electurned home tired and hungry, but de-
termined to give him anothei run.

Mr. Kate Marinan bas been elected
matron of the orpbao'a home, succeed ore--hibit of farm products, all to be raised tric Ligbt Go, 1 114.00: Dinnais andTreed by a Bull. Last evening Mon
ing Mr' Ridener, who resigned,on one larm, 2d, $50.

Waterloo woolen mill.' Waterloo; Freddie Freeman, tbe well known base
Dickey. f98 00.

Tbe improvement of Ellsworth street
between First and Water waa reportedball and foot ball expert oi tbe Ubema--largest and beat display of Oregon man-

ufactured textiles. 2d. wa Indian school and Amy Weston were completed. Cost, f77.

roe ward went alter his cow, winch bad
strayed into the eastern suburbs of the
city, when he metwith an experience
that prolonged his hunt very materially.
He was in the middle of Cbas. Burkhari's
lot when a Jersey boll, the same one
that whipped RobtBurkhart last winter,
attacked him. He had just time to climb

Scio Creamery Co.. creamery batter. married last nigbt.

jor apiece in toe pniauary. That is
a good deal, bat it is high tame an exam-
ple was maue of such fellows.

The Wall Walla Statesman tells of a
subscriber who certainly must bav wings:
Our old-ti- friend A C Wetlman of
Clyde, called at this office today and paidforth Statesman till 1901. fie ha been
a subscriber since lt62. That is the kind
of a friend worth having.

In a recent game of foot bail betwen
Chicago University and Monmouth, lit.,
oietre, Mr. Elliot Irvine, of this city
played center Ur Monmouth. Of course
Chicago won. bat Monaoalh aid what
Chicago u alt In the habit of allowing,
made a touchdown.
4 Tbe copoert given by the Naab nlle stn
deota at tie opera boose but night was
attended by a trood atztdaad appreciative
audience. Tbey are all excellent vocalists,
baring toe genoe darkey trade mark.
Besides air. Watkin gives tbe best exhi
biti00 of reotriloq diss ever ena and bfftrd
la Albany.

Mrs. Alice Richards Grand Chief. Mrnot lees than 50 pounds, in prints, 1st,
Johnson A Phillips. Scio: largest andDon t delay about seeins O O Kelley. Mrs, J K Uaight, Mr. G W

best display of manufactured floor, 2d.them if you are interested. Hochsteddler and Mrs. Jnuge Hewitt

A Fatal Bi bs. At Med ford but Fri-
day, while getting breakfast Mrs. J. L.
Wigle bad her clothes catch on fire, and
she rushed from the bouse in flames.
A son attempted to put them out, but
not until she was seriously burned.
The injuries were so severe as to cause
her death and she died Friday night.
The remains were brought to Harris-bur- g,

from which place she bad recently
moved, for burial. Tbe deceased leaves
a husband and four children. She was
an old resident of Linn county, and was
irghty respected.

Johnson 4 Phillips. Scio: floor, fillyJ a tree, when the bnll reached the base of are in Portland attending tbe grandpounds, 1st.
jodge 01 tn itatnbone bister.J. K. Douglas. Albacy: onions, any

The street superintendent reported as
follows : Work done Sept. 14 to Oct. 1 1 ,
97, total street tax $2181, paid and

worked out $1480.
Tbe superintendent was ordered to

complete tbe corbing on Washington
street at the cost of the property owner.

Tbe tax collector reported on tax sale
warrant the receipt of $618 IS, remain-
ing delinquent $ad.?5. A second war-
rant waa ordered ueaed for the collection
of the same.

Mr Kthart Knimail. ftl COTValil,variety, one peck, 1st.

Special For a Few
Days Only

Aumsville, Jefferson,. Stayton
or any of the Best Biands of
Flour, per sack

J. K. uoucias. Albany, onions. 1 eliow former resident of Albany, was in tne
city today on bi way borne from rort--Denvers, une peck, 1st.

READ, PEACOCK & GO.

Albany, Ogn.
U. al. tturkbart. Albany: gelding. lanb to attend the funeral 01 u l"v""v ;

who died tbe day before, at the age 01'Salem," 4 years old and over, 1st.
A. icbol A Houston Bros.. Albany: 73 year.TTTE3D A2T stallion. "Obeli," 1st. Stallion. "Gallo Mr. Van Wilson now in Paloth The ieports of tbe treasurer and re

it, pawing the ground fiercely. He was
obliged to remain there three boors,
when a man came along with a teaui.and
driving np to the tree Ward climbed in-
to the wagon and thus got out of his pre-
dicament.

Who Is It. Says the Ashland Town
Talk : "Last Sunday a woman hailinc
from Albany canvassed Ashland trying
to dispose of a child. She was willing
to give it to anyone, but had no success.
She went by the name of Mrs. Parke
and came here not long ainco to gi ve
birth to the illegitimate child which she
wished to dispwe of and then return to
Albany. The woman has been stopping
with Mrs. West near the Congregational
church."

Min- n- has accepted a position in tbe corder showed the follow ing:way," 4 years old and over, 1st. Stal-
lion, "Corbett," 4 years old and over.lst. Chamber hardware store at Eugoe, REAL EsTATE SALES. Receipt $5857 28

Dubursem en L 3668 68and will at once return to Orweon to as- -James Xicboli. Ptainvtew; mare.
Bell," 3 years old and over, let.
Worth Hour ton. Plain view: draft tame bis position, and Mr. W ilson, wno

had intended La leave in a few day to
Don't forget the epec'al ribbon sale

on at th? Ladies Bazaar, nntl
niaht.

Reported by the Linn Cwony Abstract Balance on hand $ ITS 60
Bond interest food 2S30 00join him will remain. $1.05.company.

Nettie L Willoogbby to Wm A
Lane, quitclaim deed, about 2fe5

Bi" Mack Mooteith. of Portland. i Paid interest on bonds 2250 00
in the city on a several days visit. Fif

WHEAT.

The eastern market today it slightly
lower, white tbe Albany market is aeit-ti- e

better. We quote as follow :
Liverpool 2 centa lower.
New York 9S cents.
Chicago 90 L4 centa.
San Francisco 83g' cents.
Albany 72, cents.

News from Drain.

acre $ 1teen or twenty years ao Mack was one Balance $ 600 00
A T Devi and wife to E E Iaviof tbe Albany boy, at on time a part Bond fund on hand 7263 $1

Wtydeed.T12 4 W. IS acre .. 400ner of Wm. Mansfield, cf Tbe Lai:e. Street fand on hand 2171
INDElrriJ E.whoae mamaae wa noted a lew day

ago, in the job printing baaine. lie
wa a member oi tbe Unions Linn tae Bon4s doe 1911 $ 75,000 f0

Bonds doe 191) 20,000 00
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

AT AL&A5T. 15 THE STATE OF OBJEGOX

A1LL- - J ii irfiitiim. October tta. I3S7.

U D Ballard and wt to Jno Con-
nor, quitclaim deed, portion ot
block 116, Uackleman' add to
Albany l

Jno C Smith to Rebece Scholer,
Wty deed. North Brownsville

Given Away
to the

A Dead Dog. The big St. Bernard dog
of P. B. Marshall was poisoned Saturday
eight- - The indications are that it was a
handout. The dog started borne with
Mr. Marshal! and disappeared. He was
found about 11 o'clock, strvchnined. Mr.
Marshall would lice to te 1 tha poisoner
what he thinks of him

ball club which ecooned tbe stale in
ISTSorTS. Outstanding warrant 14.733 97

Total.. $169.733 97
AraLMth in treasarv rxceotTbere is greater activity witnessed in Poalmaster Stite and wife relaraed

property 300and around this little city this fall than bond interest 7,465 25Rebecca Scboler to J D Isotn. a ty JtLSTMl-7- 1baa been seen here before for year.New baildinga are being built, old ones deed. North Brownsville prop.. ISO (RintlMni an

Lucky OneThs P&xvrcx Paid. Judge Barton re Indebted aee Una ca4i . . . $102,263 72

Parpjee for which warrant were is-- Puma oa C S Iceived tbe 150oP.ered for the best coon 600

last night from Springfield, I'd.,' where
they had been attending the grand lodge
I O. O. F., and CoateviUe, Mo where
tbey bad viasled reeUrta, and report a
pleasant experience. They cam back

y way ot the Great Northern, com ng
through foar or five inch of snow np
in Montana. It was cold and d it agree-
able when they lt bt. PaaL

S6C.15
1S.OOK.W!

repaired, sidewalks made and improved,
empty houses are rapidly filling np, a
brick kiln of over 100,000 is almost ready
for burning, and thousands of cords of

ty exhibit, won by Linn county, in fall.

horse, "Hal low ay," of any age or breed,
pure blood, 1st.

A. Uenshaw, Albany, boar, 3 years
and over. 2d.

Win Darrell. Albany, litter of pigs,
not lees than six and under nine weeks,
1st.

E. S. Morgan, Albany; sow, lees than
1 year, 1st.

A. Hacklemao, 1st oil horse.
Clyde Daniels, Albany; greatest va-

riety of blacksmith work, not lees than
six pieces, 2d. '

D. O. Woodworth, Albaoy; Silver
Laced Wyandotte, 1st on pea. let on
cockerel, 1st on pu'let.

Frank Holburt, ahedd ; 2d on pen, 2J
on cocker1.

Frank Hulbort, Shedd; part Cochin,
2nd on pen, 1st on cockerel, 1st on pallet,

Austin Halbart, Albany; White Wy-
andotte. Sd on pen.

C. D. Bates, Albany; 1st on ecck, 1st
on ben- -

Frank Hulburt,ahedd; Dark Brahma,
1st on hen.

Douglas WaMom, Harrlsburr; Bronx
Tarkeys. 1st on pair.Laura Mrer, Scio; herbarium, dia-pla- y

by one person, not leas than 100
specimens, with common and botanical
names, 2d.

Mrs W. P. Small, bedspread, 1 sU
D. B. Monteilb, blue rock shooting,

1st.
Scio Baseball Club, 1st.

uteralaulluail(VflU za
toed:
Mayor and council
Chief of police tftraa Jinr isatfMlin n ajtins

Th. fn jkut b3kk ui SL94 S400wood are being bandied by our wood
and turned it over to the county treas-
urer. Tna total coet of the exhibit bts
been less than $250, leaving a net cost of
less than $100. The talue to tbe county
baa been great.

D.taiml t im aceata ljemen.
CtaiaaaaatfcarcMBima !!

J Police
j Recorder

S00: Treasurer
Farmers and buainesa men are gener Henry McCtore. accompanied by bi

R Patty to Lee, Willi, wty dd,
adjoiniog town of Ualsey, S acre

Eva A I'aocin and hothead to H
Bryant, wty dead, lot 10,11 and
12, Uk 4 Biack man's add to Alo

H Bryant and wf to S J Cowan,
wty deed, lots 10. 11 and 12, blk
B.ackmans add to Albany

S J Cowan and bosbaad to E C
McLaio. wty deed, lots 10, II A
IS, blk 4 Blackman's ad to Alb

J M Mansfield aod wf bv aheriff
to Perry Hyde, T 15 4 w 2t0 acr

Lydia Morgan, deed, by admr to C
W Uifetoo.T 13 w 153 acr

sister aod mother Mrs. A. S. McClare,ally jubilant ov?r the improved condi-
tion of things and tbe fact is plainly seen
in their broad humorous grin.

STB D lUSK. tieLtVITL M6SOT I

A.O. U. W CLASSIFIED ASSESS-
MENTS.

The new plan of the A. O. U- - W.
adopted by the last session of the Grand
Lodge of Oregon Is evidently working
well. Forty-si-x lodges show an increase
for September, three of them bving a
net increase of over 25 per cent since
July. Te Grand Lecturer reports 27
applications received at Marshfield. As-
sessments are levied only when necessary
to pay death losses, but in no event can
more than 13 be levied in any one year.
The shortage U there db any heln jr
made np from the supreme lodge relief
land. The Classi6d and graded plans
are very different though many seem to
think them the same. The Graded plan
fixes a rate of entrance into the order
which remains the same throughout life.
The effect is that men who are taken in
at a low late when yodng do not pay
their proportion of tbe cost as they grow
older, and the order is compelled to levy
a continually increasing number of

as it grows older. A Grad-
ed Assessment order and one starting on
the Classified plan at the same time
would require the sa jie amount of money
to pay their death losses. A Her 25 years
the amount required would be about

A 10 Piece Sinus; Set of tis
celBlira&a Mlani French CMn.
Eisdssmeli Beccr&tsd, tie' ktast
design, liti Boll Tteleeip

Call oa ni ani Fast junrsslf
Hair pu nay get tii2 Beautiful

suae!Mrs. W. F. Pfeiffer and daughter re-
turned this morning from their trio to 9pKM

left this morning for Seattle, ubtng-to- n.

where tbey go to reside in tbe future.
John McClure, acting potmater, and Lll S TiiMtl i r(Sr

200

1000
California B,ti tnf rax na i.

at

Aot many people from here attended
the State Fair, as tbe fall work is de-
manding time and attention.

There are now 75 young people takingnormal work in the school and the total

bis father Ul remain tn Laene lor the
present at least, Tbis is a a4 depart-
ure of an old aod highly repectd Ea- - -- jsc.a

$ 44 00
. 210 00
. 22 25
. 136 30

25 00

125 00
299 90

. SS7 00
99 00

. 135 00

. 25 00

. 173 38
149 66

. 98 75

. 27 45
2 50

. 39 27
15 00
31 00

Tl- -
3000

rene family and weir many aevoteaenrollment is a'uoat 160. Both depart

Fire department
Allowance and salaries
Repairs and supplies
Light
Sewers
Stre$e
Sopt' salary
Sarrets
Gravel
Lumber
Other material and labor. . .

Sundry expense
Aert. bridge suit
Meal for vagrant
Printing and postage
Rent coancil chamber

.esa.S0&sCmcHml Mack paid in--friend here will deeply feel the lose ol
these meet estimable people. Eagene Sctrpcn raM- -

I'B&tidcrf pro!, tap"Register. 200 pus. liJ
ments of tbe school are rapidly increas-
ing in number, and the 200 mark will
soon be reached .

Tbe public school, under tbe now planof operation, is giving most excellent sat-
isfaction and the seniors are acaulrin?

A farewell reception was tendered the
Da u ecber Samal Buk..

A C Msosman and wf to Browns-
ville Tanoery Co. wty deed, sml
tract adjoining town of Browne-viil- e

L F Collins and wf to J w Pier-poi- nt,

wty deed, Sec 11, T IS, 3
w.'JDacre

A E Carrie by sheriff, to Mettte
Carrie, tax deeil.lots 4 and 5 Uk
10 Bryant's add, Albany

Grant Lindiey and wf to W H

Miesee Minnie and Eva McFarland last Dwx to Suaa Banks tatlaiun..
I4mdal tlwtw aabjee to ca140Monday evening, at the residence ol

Chief of Police Lee, previous to their
departure for their new bom at Han- -Tu AsTuaiA Road. W. E. Wataoo.

Mr. Frank Griffin left this noon for
his borne in Colorado, taking bis fine
specimens of wire go'.d with him.

Mrs Prof. Lonsdale, a former resident
of Albany, has returned to her home in
Prinebville, after a visit with Linn coun-
ty friends.

Mr. C. E. BrowneN is wearing his face
in a sling as the result of his bicycle
breaking and throwing him in a savage
manner.

Dr. E. L. Irvine, formerly assistant
physician at the insane asylum, is in
te city roday returning from Arlington
to h is home at Albany The Dalles T. M.

Mr. T O. Shaver has just returned
from a trid over the m mntaius to Silvfr
City, Idaho.. He considers, this valley
far ahead of anything he pissed through.

E. C Neal, who has been working on
tbe assessment roll received a dispatch

Orua.4 cm k SOTABf ASD SOI H1H . CO,Rent waurford. Calif A pleasant eveuiog waan engiueer on the Astoria A Colombia
River railroad, came up to Portland last
night, and is visiting at bis home ber. The gutters on First and Second streets.doubled the death rate having also spent. A dmiciou loocn wa served,

and central exprrseions ol regret were wr,sie.TottJ- -Todd, qaitrJaiin deed, Sac JO, T
12 1 E 1 acresbpeatiOK of construction work 00 the Ferry to Lyoa street, Seccnd to Water,

were ordered opened.
doubled. The Graded plan wouhi levy
two assessments at $120 each or 82 40; beard at tbe leaving of tbe popular SunevOaaaas.OarxTTSV Un,

Dealers in

Hardware, Paiits asl

pedagogics by actual practice under a
teacher.

At a special meeting in this district
last week, for tbe purpjseof making for-
mal and final decision copcerning the
the training school, the result waa ex-
actly as the first meeting last Jane, vis.
A unanimous vote in favor of making the
public school a training department, un-
der a critic. Monmouth and Weston
operate the aame system.

new road, sir. nataon aid: "Work is Gils,Solomon Liodtey and wf to w H L IVUsm. CWur atThe street superintendent waa instruct- -and the Classified plan would lew one going on well. Tracklayinc closely lot- - ti back soaaaty ar thai ta aato remove the bitching poet on SecondTodd, quitclaim deen, bee SOT
12 1 E. 160 acre

young ladiee from oar midst. A an ex-

pression of regard thay were preaeoted
with a silver boa bon bolder and a card
receiver. Those present were: Mr and

lowr tbe ra ling, and tbe !ack of comassessment at $2.40. To members ftl
trattotbc kaNofny kaWaad M&otstreet.pleted rradine line de.av more ranidready in these organizations the results L M and Mary Ann Taylor to W X W LASGDOS,Tbe marshal wa requested to enforcewould be the same, but to 'lie ynune roan

seeking the bcs'. order to join, tbe Class SaksenlMd tklSLa aTH Todd, quitclaim deed. Sec 20
T 12 t E. 160 acre

Mrs D V Poling. Mr and Mr C C Hogoe,
Mr Enoch Sloan. Mr Wm Farley, Mrs she curfew ordinance.

work. It is not improbable that trains
will run between Astoria and Portland
by Christmas, if tbe grading were further
ad vanced. Tbere is considerable cutting

Octesar. 137- - ALFRED H rKFFRKSXX.
iHrtart Paste tr On5aified plan still offers one assessment at 25

240
Beni Johnson. Mr C C Crardall, Mrs W A Ewing te E L Daley, quit

wagon lalmal
Iron, Sled, Ccal, Cnain, etc

Stoves Wheat is a good price and
there is no reason in the world why yoa
sboald not boy your wife a cook stove.
We can fit yoa oat with anything in tbe
line of store and ranges, having a large
stock of "Jewels" and "Universale"

O-- a)$1.20 at his age. whereas the Graded yesterday announcing tne aeatn oi nis claim deed. Sec 29 T 9 1 24 acsinDiariivuiiu t uaiw, iuu leu iu auiuru- - Dr. W. M Smith d ed at bis home
Turner yesterday.

Jno Trootman, Mrs Kdox Haubt, Mrs

Cooper Turner, Mrs G W Wright, Mrs
Grant Height, Mrs Martin Ptine, Mr

Elmira and G W Pugh to Nancy Eu ob U'De et, and it severe and wet
weather set in early that will interfere Spicer Cnaff.

ng for borne. Diractora.
L. FUXX.
s E torso
P A GOODWCC,tiameon, wty deed, property in

and admitting town of Holley.. .
Mr. Perrv O'Brien went to Toledo toSenato- - A. J. Johnson, of Lion county, 100with tbe construction of the track. Tel

egram.

plan asks of him two assessments at $1.20
each or $2.40. It can readily be itnwhich order be wonld join . Tbe effect
will be that as they grow older the grad-
ed orders will became old men's onlera,
while the classified Orders will remain
the protection of nien of all ages. II.

tllis Simooton, Mis Minnie and hva
McFarland, and Mrs C O Iday on business. Enrroa Dkmocslat.Wm T Allphin and wf to Maggiehas been pW'pd a tins tee of tbe state

fair to succeed Jieold pioneer M. Wilkins. Since my last epistle to yon severalRemember tbe G. A. R. social tonioht. constantly oa hand. .K rosier, wty deed, bee 24 1 li
1 w n acre thinee have occurred here that were ofA good program and excellent lunch. 250Disagreeing. The Maroo and Linnof Coburg, who served eo many years ttcxa axd AuMrsrrroN Hunting bas

sufficient importance to Spicer people toR B Stoward and wf to E N Mcfaithfully.
Horr J.ot is It. Frm tbe EageneGuard: In yesterday' Oregon Ua tbe Discs aeged. The case of Mr. Sche--Miss Mary schloeser went to Portland county coons haven't been agreeing

abont the Stayton bridge, the approaches elicit considerable comment ana goenp.on a ceveral days visit with her aunt.Prof. J. D. Letcher, formerly of the tnen, arrested lor aaaaaii wCaw, wty deed, Sec 3Tl52w
160 acreionowiog bnel dispatch appeared

now commenced and we are prepared
for it with a fine !ine of guns and a big
stock ol ammunition. Our s'ock of shot-
guns is particularly good and the prices

600to which don't teem to be in a very .tooa yet, bat Utile has nappenea mat isO. A. C and the U. of O., was in Albany "Wuh rdnn Ft Ci A... a Yk..On October 9 Mr. Ed. Loo waa dis Hantx, was tried neiore justice d-k- in

Saturday afternoon and resulted inOafcvUle. condition. Tbe But ton Mail said oar E D and J M Mover to Jeff Myers, orthy a piece in tne uaxocaAT a news
charged irom tbe asylum one three ident has appointed JobnO. Ingersoll. of

Illinois, consul at Copenhagen." This columns, hence my gleanings this weektoday. He wilt roon leave on a trip to
Australia, and eome of the.ielands on
tbe way.

tbe discharge ot the deten inns . u waa very low. vail early and get yoarcnoice.month's leave of absence. wty deed, and f interest prop-
erty in Moyer' add to

court wanted each county to keep np it
own approach,, here it is a joint bridge,
and nracaeda to lit down some suraee- - a neighborly row, and a case in w nven it Bktcxxs We still carrv the two beetLast Monday we made np our mind is the position which our fellow cititen,Hon. R. Alexander, well known in Al

mast necessarily be largelv chan. 11 it
were not that I 'fer banefal effect upon
mv aoill from tbe cankeria t rust of dis

waa difficult to and tbe actual lacte.O. P. Uoff. of Irvintr. sought. Mr. Hnffthat we would be on the state fair Riley and Lewis Calavan who nave -- -. . . bicvclee in tbe market the "Colombia"
and "Hartford." There isnt aav otherOC McFarland to Thoa II Mcbany, was in Salem yesterday and freely

admitted thaf be was a candidate for
state treasurer.

tion. in order to eltie the matter oe-l- or

the winter rain set in the court Gbee. wty deed. Sec 32. T 11 3.
bad one of the best recommendations for
the place ever presented by a citizen of It is Remabxeo by those who knowuse,! would stay my band until my quest

for news wa more inviting. If 1 ehonid
been over on Tillamook buying cattle tbe
past two weeks, returned borne on last
Monday, bring with them 140 head of that th Stewart A Sox Hardware Com40acres 1200acreeJ to meet in Salem today, and a wtne racihc Coast. He bad the endorse

wheel that will give as good satisfaction,
and the people are beginning to find it
out. - We also have a repair shop, so U
your old wheel needs any work, come

wait Ions however. I fear that I wouldRev. 8. E. Memineer. Will Mitchell irginia and J E Cyrus to A Mment of the Oregon congressional deleeasteers, mostly yearling Scio Press. have to write ot otner than tne people of pany has the finest disp'a of stoves and
ratgee ever seen in the Willamette val-

ley. They carry the celebrated "Jewel"
sion wa being held. According to the
Salem papers the Marion coonty court is
the most extravagant in Oregon, and ittion and maiontv of the conrreaaioaal

grounds the nex, day, so early in the
morning Tuesday we started on foot, but
we found our friends Stone and Gros-hon- g

were about ready to start to Salem
to get a prune grader. We accepted
their kind invitation to ride with tnem
to tbe capital city. We arrived at our
destination about three o'clock in the
afternoon and took in tbe sights of tbo

hbelton and K V (Jalavao, wtv
deed. Sec 4 and 9 Til. 1. w 230Mrs. Thompson, a resident of Albany

and Al Hildretb, expect to start to dayfor a camping trip to Buck and Klamath
Lakes. Ashland Xidinze.

Spicer if tbe resident continue moving aroond and we will pat it in good etiapedelegations oi California and Washing acre MOO away. Mr r Hammer and cnuareo re line and tbev invite yoa to cau ana twla very proper lor the una county courtton; also nearly every prominent politi them.
several months, working with ber hus-
band in the Adelphi mission, on First
street, died several days ago some where
south oi here. The Democrat did not

to keep boib eye open.Mr. Edwin Stone, of tbe O. C & E. is cian on tbe Coast and all the Scandinav moved to Albany a lew wees ago. pooa
after Mrs B Hardman and children went

T O and Joeephine Shaver to W
O Stellmacher, wty deed, T II, 4
W27 acreian and orweg;aa societies. taSodaville to snend the winter. Heron his way to California for the benefit

of bis health. He bas been suffering 1150 Catarrh ia the head, that trouble- -learn ber residence.city by sunlight and soon after sunset
we jumped on tbe street car and was Them Former Lixx Oors-r- v Max have bert Simpson, one of oar chief business

men, and his mother are preparing tofrom nervous prostration. saTtrr.sa and disffnatias' disease, may be en
been attending the I're bvierian synodClatsop bas already made a levy of tirely cured by a thorough coarse of Hood'Andrew Cowan, of Albany, father of WHEAT. move to Scio in a tew aavs. war post-

master and merchant. Mr W W Baileyof Washington, at oeattie. Rev. E. N.
inside the fair grounds. Tbe first thing
that attracted our attention was tbe
"Klondike" restaurant. Mr WP Small

twelve muls for county purposes. the Indian agent at Warm Springs ar Sarsapanlia, tbe great wooa pnnoer.

tor yoa.
Jewel Disk Haebows Does your old

disk barrow rear np in tbe middle un-
less yoa ran a rail into it? When yoa
get "Jewel" yoa won't have this
trouble. It baa a solid steel frame, ia
the most durable harrow on tbe market,
and if it doeen't do as good work a any
of them yoa can bring it tack.

Plows asp HAEaowh You can't raise
SO bushels ot wheat per acre unless yoa
get Use ground in good condition and we
nave the implements to do it with and
want to sell them. We can - sell yoa

Oondit.of Walla Walla, Rev. G. W.Gib- -rived here overland last week and leftMrs O Brown, a pioneer of 1852. died at Ilood'a Pills cure nausm, sick headand family will move to Brownsville next
of Riverside proprietor. assisted by F ony, of Spokane and Rev. E. R. Pricb- -Monday to visit bis son at the azencv.Brownsville on tbe 8th, at the age of 92 ache ia tigevtioa, billioassess. AU dragweek. This exodus is not conunea to
Small and Mr Parker. On Wednesday ard. ol rayallup. tacb bas takenPrineville Journal. oar villsee but has spread to the adjoinyears. git 25c.

prominent part. A sermon hv Rv.10 perBona took dinner at this famons ins-- country, and tbe result is MissesLicense was issued today for tbe marJ R Cox. a Santiamer. was ancsted at

Admitted to the Bar.

W. D. Freeman, Salem.
Iander T. Link, Pendleton.
Wm. J. Ratter, Salem.
John F. Curk, Oregon City.
Thomaa McDevitt. Jr., Portland.
Wylie A. Moore. Salem.
W . G. Hayes, Oregon City.
John M. Pipes, Portland.
O. E. Hawkins, Albany.
Urady F. Burnett, Corvallls.
Robert J. O'Neil, Portland.
Looia Lee Langlev, r'orest Grove.
Arthur McPhtUips, McMinnville.
W. F. Kinelmore. Uillsboro.

Condit on "Is higher education a potentresort, 37 pies were consumed. Mr

At noon today the quotation was:
Liverpool 1 l cents lower.
New York 94 , cenu.
Chicago 91 Scents.
Sao r'rancisco 89 7 cents.
Albany 72 X cents.

Willamette Presbytery.

Koaa BoodCTass ana cisie Dorinirt anariage of Jobann Mailer and Miss BerthaSalem Saturday, for being drunk and dis That clean sharp t ffect on our printingSmall is only small in name and we can factor in tbe civilization of mankind?" Mr Raymond Burkhart bav recentlyorderly. attracted considerable attention andBienz, just arriving from Switzerland
for tbe express purpose of marrying said gone to Albany to attend school duringsafely say that be is very generous. He

will start a restaurant at Albany soon. Hon C B Moores will take charjre of tbe
is had by knowing how to do rresa work,
and by using tbe beat material, still the
price is no Wber than the other kind.brought out a long editorial in tbe P. I. tha winter. Joseph Sandner. our farmland ofEce at Oregon Ci'y about the 15tb maiier, ana j. emitn and Ella M.

Newtos. in response to some striking statements r bachelor and bis sister, have recently
plows that will be light draft and will
scour in any soil and we don't think any .
one can beat ns on price.

After leaving tbe Klondike we went to
tbe pavillion and can safely esy that we lOKtant. made, tbe f. 1. beading its editorial "Dr. moved to California. Bayard and Lime
never saw a finer display. We are wil- - Frank Chamberlain, an inma'e of the Condit s tt.oomy Views." Tbe Presbytery of tbe Willamette con The Best Bcggt broosht into the val

Toe Grand Lodge of K. of P. of Oregon
will convene in Portland tonight. Q. E.
Propel and J. R. Wilson will attend as.ing to admit that we are somewhat insane anylum. committed suicide by jump vened in tbe Presbyterian church yee

Bridges went to Sodaville last week to
er Mineral Springs College. Mrs

Lula Atwood, nee Lindsey. will soon goA Hawaii Pampiilkt. The Dijiocrat'Iing irom toe tnira story or toe uuiumgprejudiced in our judgment, but we
found that we were not alone in eulogiz

ley is Stadebaker'a "Itxer," and we in-v- ite

yoa to come around and take a look
at oar stock. We have them in light
and heavy sixes.brewster and end spring

delegates and Geo. W. HochsUdler and
J. L. Hill as grand officer. T. L. Dno bas just received from the foreie-- office to Portland where she will spend tee win

Tub Fall Mrirnso ol the Presbytery of

smiiey, toe printer.

Go to
F. H. Tfeiffer's for the

Best Pacific Coast
Oysters.

Keeps Them.

at Honolulu a pamphlet on Hawaii and
Ella, the little five year-ol- d daughter

of Mr. E S Miiler, of Elmira, was burned
last Thursday, and died yesterday from

terday aiternoon at z o ciocs wun toirty
ministers and elders present.

The call of Rev. K tchom at Salem
and Rev. Reed at Albany were accepted
and arrangements made tor their install

ing the Linn coonty exhibit. After we
bad went through tbe pavilTon and saw ter.ger and W. F. Gill are delegates from tbe Willamette ia beinit held with the Pres Tha health of this community is wber industries. It consists rf ninety-fiv- e

. i - , . . .scio louge. several former Albany menall there was to be seen there we re Quarter leather ani full leather tops and
tne gears in three different colors.byterian cnurcn m iuuj, wuajr aou w;the effects of injuries received. The will be present as delegates, O. H. Ir--tnrned to tbe city. At in early hour panes ui sp.enuiaiy gotten up and ar-

ranged reading matter, and twenty-tbre- ev .'.. mOrrOW. 1 US tuui iiwn mnuui mwv ation.child was olavlnir near brash which was
vine, av. ueisendor--' : - ..01 McMinnvilie, J.

ceptionaliy good at present there being
but one severe case of sickness. Mrs.
Jos. Keebler is suffering from abcess of
tbe liver, and it is feared she will not re

100 Bchiu of wheat ia a commonWednesday we went into tbe enclosure, bnrninir when in some manner ber cloth' Rev. I. G. Kootls, of Horer.ce, wasIt la as from 2 o'clock until o o'clock, ibe
morning session, Wednesday, from 8fer of Arlington and L. O. Ralston of '

ripe hKTbe firfct thing we did was to visit tbe elected moderator. S. G. Irvine cierainz was ienited t v tbe flames . Her cloth' nn DVAP- every-d- a v load for a Studebaker
wagon. It ia not warranted by the mak-
ers under each a load, bat it carries thto'clock until 12. The half hour of devoarmy. We found that tbe regulation ana Rev. Day reporting: clerk. Rev. E. 3inor was burned to ker wasit and one side ees, ana is a great credit to the printer. cover.

tional worship at tne opening ot the Thompson stated clerk. Rev. Towftseodof ber bodv was terionslv burned before The monotony of our autumn eveningstne uazeiie, oi Honolulu. Ten copiesDr. D. A. Paine, superintendent of the
insane asylum, left on the overland tbis

and discipline bad changed since we
were a sojer. We went next to the stock permanent cleik. much right along danog the straw-L- a nl-i- ng

reason. However it ia warranted tethe flames cuald be extinguished. Eugene - were sent tbe Democrat, and readers
of this paper interested in that much

has been pleasantly broken during the
nast two weeks by'the revival servicesshed and from there to tbe poultry shed morning lor Pew York City to which Committees were appointea ana meRegister.

morning session is conducted by Kev. u.
M. Davenport, D D., of Lebanon. This
evening tbe services begins at 7 :30. Tbe
termon will be preached by the retiring

OFPERFKTtOtThis is one of the places we like to visit talked of country will be welcome to them the usual courtesies extended visiting carry a much aa a SVj wagon of any
other manufacture. If yoa want a wag-
on that will last yoa during the rest of

place be accompanies Richard Lownfeldt
who bas been successfully treated at tbe
asylum and is now enroute to Austria

ministers.upon calling at this office. Fiistcome
conducted by the Rev B F Bonnell at
Central Christian church. The meetings
aie still in oroereas and are awakeningmoderator, Uev. o. a. ueorge, oi inae Lebanon was accepted as tbe meetingnrst served.

dendence. place pext spring.where be bas relative with whom be will
make hi borne. Itwas necessary for theOh, How Thankful KeVS. JSS. inompson, u. J . caruartCapt. Ken, of tbe 8. A. will leave to.

much interest among the people of the
neighborhood. Eight converts ot these
meetings were immersed at SandersonA Bust Oivick. The new real' estate ft4CtI y

for we like cbicxen (Due better after it is
dead). We felt well pleased with all
we saw and as it has been 29 years since
wo were at a fair we will probably at-

tend again -

As we were returning from the fair
grounds on Wedneeday evening in a
crc wded car we were p'aced in the com-nan- v

of two voune ladies, one from Har--

II. L. Reed, and H. ketchum were re--superintendent to accompany Lownfeldt morrow for his new field of operation at office of NT- - Steele Co. will be a busy ralxxt from other Presbyteries.as lar as new xoric uity, where ne will bridge last Sunday.be placed on board a steamer for bu na In the evening a sermon was pcneausuurg. ids ipt. is very much ot a
gentleman and has made many friends
in Albany. He says he has been splend

Tbe next noteworthy event here ia an
elocutionary and musical entertainmenttive land. Salem Journal. by the retiring moderator, Kev. ueorge,

place. Mr. W. b bimonton lias been
installed as bookeeprr, B. M. Huston A
Co., have a desk, and Mr. G. A. West-gat- e,

the wheat buyer, will be found
there. You can buy and sell land, rent

The Misses Effie and Minnie Crooks of of Independence.idly treated here and he wishes to return at Spicer chorea tomorrow evening;
eiven for tbe benefit of Spicer schoolThe session this forenoon was devotedthanks for the many courtesies extendedrisourg and the other from Lake Creek.

Thev were strangers to ns, bu: they were
hnth readers of tbe Democrat and knew

Teas
CoMaes
5pka
Extracts
Baaing Peweer

this city arrived home on Sunday's stage
after four months visit among friends in
Portland, Albany, Salem, The Dalles

to the consideration of the reports ol per

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Been Abandoned Wonder
ful Results of Purifying the Blood.

A very severe pain came in my left
knee, which grew worse and worse, and
finally a sore broke out above the knee.
It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.

Miss Emma Har, tbe wleoted elocution
ist. and Miss Dora Altermatt. the ac

our expense!at
you're not pleased

F E ALLEN A CO.

pim in Albany. Hi, lieutenant, the
Httle fellow who beat the snare drum for manent committees, those on sabcatnproperty, order your hauling, sell your

Wheat or engage a band.and Goldendale. They report having cnmpliahed musician, wilt conduct theRose Bud (by reputation.) They
nam atrancers in Salem so we bad tbe observance and borne missions causingWM ,n one to Oregonr--i mbad a most enjoyable time, taking in all

your lite, bay tbe "Stacebeker."
ScrxRioa Drills

Wm Jordan, E D Farwell,
Jno Hntchins, Wm Walker,
J E Archibald, B J Becker,
Al Per it, s Freerksen,
Geo E Edge, Z G Haves,
Frank Trite, E D Barrett.

If yoa think the Superior drill is not
right at the top. sk any of the above
named gentlemen, each ot whom bought
and used one last spring. We have just
received a car load for the fall trade, and
they are not old bankrupt stock from
Portland, bat were shipped direct to a
from the factory Aug. 1st. Come around
and see the very latest and beet drill.

Don't Forget that the place to bay all
these article and many others that we
have sot mentioned, is at the store of
the

STEWART SOX H DW. CO.

exercises of the evening. L. A. 9.the most discussion.ng young laaiea win come here.nioaatira nf escorting them to the depot, A Common Experience.
Scene I. Mr. Johnson is obliged to give

the availablo sights, including the State
lunatic asylum and penitentiary and,Don't say "I told you," We didn't learn

thnir names, but we will know them All Members of Degree of Honor are
A RascLT. C. W. Watts yesterday rer . I .L. . , ... .

reaueated to be present tonight as buswhen everything was seen that was to be oi un riDoryiDen will i 2or ceived an order from Arkansas lorseen, soinar over to Washington and iness of importance will come before the
Large, hard, purple spot appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave np aU hope of ever being cored.

up work, remain in tbe bouse aud take
care of himself on account of a dreadful
scrofula sore on one of his limos.

next time.
Little Rose Bod. pauizeu iwo inaocr base ball clubs. F C'

will be ready to meet all oomtrs. bushel of wheat. Tbe writer bad seen

FOR-SAL- 50 cords of bigWOOD fir, dry. Order in carload UVs

of 8 cords. $1.25 a cord on the car. RL
Carroll, Berry, Or.

BOXES. For any kind of fraFRUIT leave your order with the Sug
Pine Mill ft Fixture Co.

climbing to tne summit of Mount Adams meeting, initiation, etc By order oi tbebottle of the' wheal distributed daringto see what they could see more. Prine-- Kama 11. Mr. Jounson reads a testimonThe Catholic church is being ereatly lm- - Chief of Honor.the return of tbe Christian Endeavor"iuu iNashvillb Students. The eel vuie journal.
My wife was reading ot a case like mine
cared by Hood's SarsapariUa, and she
advised me to try it. I began taking it delegates, and wanted some just like it.

ebrated Nashville Studtnts will appear
Houses for Salk. Eight bead oftha llhan, nnri house, tomorrow Quit Obowuno about badly cooked..Letter List. InrtirtnuA T THE MINES. Boarding,and when I had used a few bottles Western horses, at I 0 Adkins Pasture,

ial whioh tells of scrofulous troubles cured
by Hood's SarsapariUa. He resolve to
try it, sends for a bottle and begins taking

Scene. Mr. Johnson bas taken six bot-
tle of Hood' SarsapariUa. Ilia scrofula
sore is cared. He is feeling stronger, bas

dinners, and to and buy one of those fine ami kimIi mav be secured of the subOct 12th The daily Astorian says of
them: "The Methodist church wss found relief from my Buffering. Oh.

pro rea oy tne erection of a large three
gable addition, facing on the south. The
parsonage has also recently been improved.

Wylie Cor, of the Santiam country, was
today araigned before Recorder Ed N Edes
charged with drunkenness and also with
resisting an officer. He was fined $25 in
default of which he went to jail. Journal.

two miles east of Albany. Inquire ot A Bnew cook stoves ot the Stewart & Sox
how thankful I am for this relief 1 I amcrowded last night when the performance Hardware Co. Morris, Albany, or at Mr. Adkins.

FA Hand all,
scriber at the Santiam mines, at his place
ta the mouth of Dry tiutch.

a. W. White.nr tna n&Hnvuin rtr.iinenr.il iieirHii. iu.
Following is the list of letters remaining

in tbe Postoffice al Albany, Linn county
Oregon, Oct. 12, 1897. Persons callingfor these letters must give the date on which

eood annetite and is able to attend toentertainment was one of the best ever
Prices on wheat are advancing but pricesbis work. He writes a testimonial tellingziven in tbe citv. Each one of the seven

Havi You Skin tbe new display of
cutlery at tbe Stewart A Sox Hardware
Go's store. If yon will call you will say
that it is the finest you ever saw.

Lst Saturday at Ban Francisco tbeni a l J B w .1 nladies and gentlemen is possessed of an of his experience wun nooa s Harisparilla on groceries, nardware, stoves, tin ware,
glasa ware, crockery, etc are still very low

Stronger than I have ever been In my life,
I am In the best of health, have a good

appetite and am a new man altogether."
3. P. Mooes, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

food's '
parilla

Rooms for rent on the
FURNISHED and Calipooia streets.

Mrs. D.C. Schwa.
xcellent voice, and every number was and recommenuea it to omen.atairorus aereaiea tne Keiiance foot ball

team 6 to 4. Chester Murohv. of Saim

TOURER'S NOTICE NO-- 5

. Kotice is hereby given that funds ate
eanandtc pay city warrant Nos. 24
to '& inclusive of the issue of 1S97. In-
terest on wid warrants will cease with th-da-

of thia notice.
Albany Or. Oit. 13, 1S97.

E. A. Pake in.. City Treasurer.

ociierouaiy appiauaea. tne Diss, con and quality better than ever at
F E Allbx & Go's.

mey were advertised.
Oone.Ed Chance. Frank
Chance, Curt Grim.G w
MrC?LUD8'.,?I7de Thomas, C P Mrs
Webber, Walter, Warner, L B

Watkins, Mabel Mrs
T. J. 8tits, P M

alio anu soprano nave wonaenui voices,
Stop It. That shootins Inside the citve former reaches lower G and h's solo

played a star game for the Stanford, par-ticuu-lar

in punting. Morse who was in
Albany two or three years ago, and who
coached tbe Willamette one season, olaved. . .A I 1 .1 " J

TOR BALE. Cn span team horses,limits, alons the river. It ia contrary toknight brought down tbe house. Is the best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Mosic Miss Mildred Burmestet

teacher of piano or organ. System ths
M aeon touch and technique. Residence

fth street, opposite U P chuich.

Diooihq. If you want a well dug, call
on E B Davidson, He is ready to do the
work oa short notice.

ordinance. By request of the city mar r one Co able set harness, one wagon,
Price $90. Call on E C Sacry.

be opera bouse tomorrow night, Hood's pills cure aU liver ills, as ceuts. shal.mo uast Kuie tor mc xveiiance team.


